A 71-year-old man was referred to our hospital's emergency department because of acute non-exertional chest pain quickly followed by syncope. The temperature was 36°C, blood pressure 74/54 mmHg, heart rate 78 b.p.m., and respiratory rate 30 b.p.m.. On examination, patient's jugular veins were distended and heart sounds were muffled; pericardial friction rub was not heard. Blood tests showed creatinine 1.47 mg/dL (normal 0.6--1.18 mg/dL), troponin T 21 ng/L (normal \<14), and D-dimer 11 150 ng/mL (normal \<500 ng/mL). An electrocardiogram failed to display signs of myocardial infarction or acute pericarditis. Chest computed tomography revealed a pericardial effusion, a right atrial mass (*Figure*[*1*](#ytz027-F1){ref-type="fig"}), and bilateral pulmonary nodules. A subsequent transoesophageal echocardiography performed in the operating room demonstrated cardiac tamponade, a swinging mass in the pericardial fluid that originated from the right atrial appendage ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Video*), and the likely presence of an atrio-pericardial fistula. At surgery (*Figure*[*2A*](#ytz027-F2){ref-type="fig"}), since the atrial mass showed arterial bleeding into the pericardial space, direct closure of the defect was carried out; in addition, partial tumourectomy was performed ([*Figure 2B*](#ytz027-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Pathological testing of the mass was consistent with cardiac angiosarcoma (*Figure*[*2C* and *D*](#ytz027-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Despite receiving paclitaxel-containing chemotherapy, he died of acute liver failure related to massive tumoural infiltration 3 months after surgery.

![Cardiac angiosarcoma: a devastating condition. Computed tomography chest showing a massive pericardial effusion and an irregular mass (asterisk) seemingly located on the right atrium wall; contrast media extravasation out of the atrial cavity can also be appreciated. PE, pericardial effusion; RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricle.](ytz027f1){#ytz027-F1}

![Cardiac angiosarcoma: a devastating condition. (A) Intraoperative appearance of the atrial mass (asterisk) (RV, right ventricle). (B) In gross examination, a 4 × 4 × 2-cm sample of the resected mass is seen to be infiltrated by a dark-brown tumour, which is marked by haemorrhage and necrosis. (C) Haematoxilin--eosin staining revealing an haemorrhagic tumour composed by solid sheets of epithelioid endothelial cells and irregular sinusoidal vascular channels lined by atypical endothelial cells (original ×40). (D) Immunohistochemical staining being strongly positive for CD34, which confirmed the vascular nature of the tumour (original ×4).](ytz027f2){#ytz027-F2}

It is commonly accepted that metastatic tumours to the heart and pericardium are up to 100--1000 times more frequent than primary cardiac tumours.[@ytz027-B1] Primary cardiac tumours are rare disorders with an autopsy incidence of ≤0.030%.[@ytz027-B1] In adults almost 25% of primary cardiac tumours are malignant, and approximately a third of the malignant tumours are angiosarcomas. In primary cardiac angiosarcoma (PCA), males are affected more often than females, in a 2--3/1 ratio, and most patients are younger than 65 years.[@ytz027-B2] The initial symptoms and signs of cardiac angiosarcoma are non-specific and include chest pain, dyspnoea, anaemia-related fatigue and malaise, and fever.[@ytz027-B1]^,^[@ytz027-B2] Nevertheless, patients are usually symptomless until the tumour has increased to a certain size or regional spread or metastases have developed.[@ytz027-B2]

Primary cardiac angiosarcoma arises from the right atrium in nearly 90% of cases, usually as a multicentric mass.[@ytz027-B2] In a report from a single centre, 33 cases of cardiac angiosarcoma were identified; of these, 17 had transthoracic echocardiograms available.[@ytz027-B3] Transthoracic echocardiogram as the initial diagnostic test had 75% sensitivity for visualizing PCA. Tumour extension into the pericardium was common and pericardial effusion was present in 15 patients (88%). Left ventricular ejection fraction was preserved in 16 patients (94%), and right ventricular function was mildly reduced in two patients at initial presentation. Tricuspid valve obstruction was found in three patients. The absence of a stalk was a universal finding that may help distinguish angiosarcoma from benign, primarily pedunculated tumours.

Appropriate evidence-based treatment guidelines have not been established due to the rarity of the PCA.[@ytz027-B4] The preferred treatment of PCA is complete resection[@ytz027-B5] and only patients who undergo complete excision have the possibility of cure.[@ytz027-B1] However, owing to the frequently extensive nature of the tumour at the time of diagnosis, it is often impossible. It has been suggested that patients in whom complete tumour resection is not indicated or possible can undergo palliative tumour debulking for relevant or rapidly progressive symptoms.[@ytz027-B1] Then again, the real benefit of adding adjunctive chemotherapy and/or radiation is still under investigation.[@ytz027-B2]

The outcome for PCA is generally poor, with median survival being less than 1 year.[@ytz027-B1] However, it has been reported that patients with cardiac angiosarcoma who undergo primary tumour resection have improved median overall survival compared with patients whose tumours remain in situ (17 vs. 5 months in one series[@ytz027-B6]). Death usually results from myocardial infiltration, obstruction of flow, cardiac tamponade, and/or distant metastases.[@ytz027-B4]

To sum up, we propose the following statements as learning points regarding PCA: Cardiac angiosarcoma is the most common primary malignant tumour of the heart. However, cardiac metastases are by far the most frequent cardiac neoplasms.PCA typically originates in the right atrium and cardiac tamponade may be one of its first manifestations.PCA prognosis is universally poor (median survival \<1 year), since widespread metastases are present in most patients at the time of diagnosis.
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